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MM CHIEF OF THE PAPAL GUARD a
Spun Glass Children Cry for Fletcher'Hair Ornaments Col, Ropond, Retired Officer of tho

Popular With the Debutante Swiss Army, Their

rhoto, Copyright, by I'ndenvood & Underwood, N. X.

Tho very latest hair ornament for evening wear for the debutante 1b
nade of spun glnss. This is to rival tho electric light ornament for the colf-tur- e,

originated in Chicago. The effect on tho head is very pretty and fash-t- s

of brilliant colors show as tho wearer moves to and fro under the elec-.ri- c

light.

FOR THE YOUTHFUL FIGURE

Blouses Especially Designed to Please
Young Girls of From Fourteen

to Sixteen Years.

The first has a lace yoke cut with
points at back, front and on shoulders,
(t is edged with a band of black satin;
this and a band of lace trim the
ileoves. The material at front and
sack is tucked in sets of threes.

Materials required: Two yards 22
nches wide, one-fourt- h yard satin on
;ho cross, one yard laco 18 inches
tvide.

The second Illustration Bhows a
imart way of making up crepe de
chine, which Is tucked in sets of three
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larrow tucks; a box-pla- it is taken
3ovn center, in front, on which a row
Df small buttons is sewn. Plain mate--la- l

is used for the collar and cuffs
ihat aro edged with a frill and a fold
f colored satin.
Materials required: Two yards

:repe de chine 40 inches wide, one
dozen buttons.

For Soiled Coat Collars.
To clean coat collars try tho follow-

ing way: Instead of a cloth, which
nas to bo kept in motion for a long
ivhilo to avoid leaving a ring in place
f a spot, use an old tooth brush. Dip

it into tho naphtha until thoroughly
laturatcd, then a few brisk rubs and
tho spot or grime has left for parts
unknown. Tho most delicate velvet
:an be cleaned in this way, though it
would not bo advisable to use a brush
in any fabric like satin.

Crepe Underclothes.
Cotton and silk crepe are in favor

aow for all articles of lingerie. Hlth
wash admirably. Some of tho finest
:otton crepo Is wonderfully attractive
mil admits of hand work to excellent
jdvantage.

Fine Neckwear.
The newest effects in neckwear aro

not unllko bibs of fine net and laco
plaited to a stock and maintaining a
Hat shoulder by means of a broad laco
Insertion which connects tho front
part of tho bib with tho back.

Made Pretty Frock.
Sheer white linen, elaborately

In eyelets and trimmed with
black velvet ribbon, mndo one of tke
prettiest (rocks seen at a recent
French fashion show.

GIVES A PLEASING FRAGRANCE

Lavender Spread to Cover Sheets anc
Pillow Cases When They Are Put

Away In Linen Closet.

This is to lay over the sheets and,
pillow cases ir the linen closet or
chest. It can bo made any size, be-

cause its mission Is not exactly to
conceal, but to sweeten, says Wom-
an's Homo Companion. Get enough
pale lavender, Japanese crepo to cover
two sides of a long sheet of whito
cotton wadding. Spilt open tho wad-
ding and sprinkle in a great many
dried lavender blossoms; fold tho
wadding together again, cover it with
tho crepe, which should bo basted to-
gether with the edges carerully
turned in. If you will fold in a ftfll
inch everywhere there will bo no
necessity for slip stitching them to-

gether, becauso you can arrange a
lacing of narrow lavender ribbon
round tho four sides. This will ap-
pear to be laced, but will bo criss-
crossed over the edge and sewed in
place, because the combination of
crepo and wadding will scarcely nd-m- it

of an actual lacing through, ex-
cept by tho punching of awkward
holes.

IMPROVES THE FLOWER POT

Artistic Cover, Easily Made, Which
Hides the Bareness of the Plain

Receptacle.

Although thero is nothing really ob-
jectionable In a plain earthenware
flower pot, thero aro many girls who
like to have plants in their rooms,
but who object to the sight of tho
practical pot, and cannot afford an
ornamental one.

In that case they can mako quite an
artistic cover from paper, which can
bo changed as .soon as it is discolor-
ed by the dampness of tho earth. To
facllitato changing narrow ribbons
tho color of tho paper should be cut
for the top and bottom of tho pot
and fitted with dome fasteners or
hooks and eyes.

These girdles can bo quickly taken
off nnd they look much neater and
are firmer than a ribbon tied round
the gathered paper.

The Tunic Fashionable.
The tunic is in vogue that will re-

main popular throughout tho season.
It Is so becoming and youthful in ef-
fect that It still appears on many of
tho newest gowns. It may, however,
vary considerably In iongth, the very
short one, falling Just to tho knees,
being the latest style.

It is a modo that must bo adjudged
to suit Individual wearerB, though, as
It has a very varying effect upon the
figure. A charming houso dross re-
cently s.een has a skirt of broad stripe
black and whlto taffeta, with a tu-
nic of rich petunia colored cloth
edged with dull silver fringe.

New Veils.
Veils of whlto meshes with fine

widely distributed over designs In
black thread stand perhapH next In
popularity to tho Sketlands. And flesh
colored groundB with black overdo-sign- s

In tho most ' elaborato patterns
grace tho showcases and windows of
the local shops.

Commander-Pon- tiff
Lauds Soldiers.

London. Col. Ropond, tho retired
Btaff officer of tho Swiss army, who
hns been called by Plus X. to succeed
tho Into Baron Meyer von Schnuen-sc- o

as commander" of tho Pontifical
SwIbs Guard, Is decidedly a martinet

Tho Swiss Guard was formed In
1505, and now consists of 103 men,
rank nnd llle, who still contlnuo tholr
traditional duties of mounting guard
at tho bronzo door nnd In tho papal
ante-chamber- s. As Boon as ho assum-
ed command tho colonel sot about
thoroughly reorganizing tho coips.

Ho realized nt once that the artistic
uniform designed by Michael Angelo

Copyright, Underwood & I'ndcroocx, jf. X.

Members of Guard In Uniform.

was not adapted for drilling nnd ho
provided his men with n serviceable
plain uniform to bo worn for fatiguo
duty. The colonel llkewlso discarded
tho old Remington rifles used by tho
Swiss Guards und had them replaced
with modern Mausers. Ho relegated
tho traditional halberds, cross hilted
long swords nnd Btcel breastplates
and helmets to use exclusively on
Croat ceremonial functions.

Tho men nro now drilled for sov-cr- al

hours daily, they havo target
practice once a month and every week
thoy aro marched for many hours
around tho Vatican gardens, whero
they al6o have physical drill.

Evidently tho men' complained of
too much work. Tho Liberal papers
took tho case up and ridiculed" tho
colonel's warlike spirit, which they
said was useless, since tho Popo was
in no danger nnd tho Swiss Guards
would never bo called to protect him
or defend the Vatican 6inco tho Ital-

ian army was alwayB available.
Tho Popo reads all tho Roman pa-

pers, nnd when Col. Repond was re-

ceived in nudienco recently to con-

gratulate the Pope on his name day
on the Feast of St. Joseph ho said to
him:

"Dear Colonel, I must congratulato
you on making my Swiss Guards earn
their pay and at the same time I thank
you for training them, as I rely moro
on them for tho defense of my person
than on tho Italian army."

ETHICS IN JAPANESE SUICIDE

Hara-Klr- l Out of Date Modern Meth-
od to Jump Into- - an Active

Volcano.

Toklo, Japan. Tho Japanese are
now busily debating tho ethics of sui-

cide. The case out of which tho con-

troversy has arisen is that of the sta-

tion master at Moji, who because of
a mishap to tho imperial train which
made it necessary for the emperor
to adjourn for half an hour to a wait-
ing room Bhowed his repentance by
throwing himself under the wheels of
tho express.

Tho station master's devotion hav-
ing evoked a wave of popular ndmlra-tio- n

which took shapo in a proposal
to erect a monument to hU memory,
tho nation has been rebuked by the
president of tho Kyushu university for
thus glorifying the net of

and tho latter, finding himBelf
out of tune with public opinion, has
resigned his position.

It Is a singular thing that among a
people bo cheerful as tho Japanese
suicido Bhould bo so common. Ten
thousand destroy themselves every
year in Japan, and the figures cannot
bo said to bo diminishing. But hara-kir- i

as ouch is out of date.
Tho modern victims of tho suicidal

mania, when they do not throw them-
selves in front of a train, Jump into
tho crater of nn active volcano.
Aaama, in central Japan, nnd Aso-Ba-

in Kyushu, have both acquired a sin-

ister reputation in this respect.
It is, howover, a disquieting sign of

the times to find the student class re-
sorting so largely to suicide especial-
ly of tho spectacular sort, and this, no
doubt is Dr. Ynmakawa's motive in
protesting ngnlnst the exaltation of nn
act which tho Christian world regards
as a grievous sin.

Vhlte Man's Friend Dies.
Cheyenne, Wyo. Chief Scarface, the

oldest of tho Arapahoo Indians, Is
dead, Ho was 103. Chief Scarface
was noted for his desire for peaco with
tho white men, and his readiness to
adopt tho whlto men's customs. Ho
prevented his tribe from participating
In tho mnssacro of General Custer's
soldiers.

To Prosecute 80.
Seoul. Eighty conspirators, most of

whom It is alleged are nativo Presbyte-
rians, nro to be prosecuted for an at-
tempt made In December, 1910, on tho
lifo of Count Terauchl, governor gen-
eral of Korea.
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NO MORE OF THAT MEDICINE

Mary Had Her Mind Made Up as to
Further Doses of Unquenchable

Compound.

A Yonkers, N. Y., physician had a
negro cook who was a chronic com-plnino- r.

Ono day bIio came in groan-
ing witth a misery In her sldo nnd tho
doctor offered to prescribe for hor.

Ho went to tho dining room, poured
out n spoonful of game sanco, Btirred
In Bonio English mustard and sprin-
kled on somo cayenne pepper, and
handed tho doBe to tho sufferer, tell-
ing her to take it down at ono swallow.

It was two weokB or moro before
Mary turned up with a new pain. This
timo it was in her other sldo. Her
employer offered to mix her another
dose of his medicine.

"No, suh!" said Mary, firmly. "I'm
much obliged to you, doctor; but I'so
done got my mind madd up never agin
to drink nothln' what water won't
squench!" Saturday Evening Post.

FOR EVERY FAMILY
MEDICINE CHEST

To tho head of every family tho
health of its different members is
most important, and tho vnluo of an
agreeable lnxnlivo that Is certain in
its effect is appreciated. Ono of tho
most popular remedies in tho family
medlclno chest Is a combination of
bimplo laxative herbs with pepsin that
Is known to druggists and physicians
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This
preparation is mild nnd gentlo in its
nction on tho bowels, yet positive in
Its effect. A doso of Syrup Pepsin at
night means relief next morning,
whllo Its tonic properties tone up and
strengthen tho muscles of stomach,
liver and bowels so that theso organs
nro able in n short timo to again per-

form their natural functions without
help.

Druggists everywhere soil Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin In 50o nnd J1.00
bottles. If you have never tried this
Blmple, Inexpensive, yet effective
remedy, write to Dr. W. B. Caldwoll,
201 Washington St., Monticollo, 111.,

nnd ask for a samplo bottle. Dr. Caldr
well will be glad to send it without
any expense to you whntever.

How HIb Brother Identified Him.
Undo Harris, an old negro, who hnB

been n servant In tho family of Colonel
Slemmcns of Monticollo, Ark., for the
last forty years, recently inndo a trip
to Memphis. Upon his return he waB
telling the colonel's daughter of hla
trip and the discovery of a brother
whom ho had not seen for thirty
years.

Miss Slcmmena naked him how ho
knew his brother after bo long a time,
and Uncle Hnrris replied:

"1 was walking along tho street
when n spare built looking mnu came
up to mo and says: 'Say, ain't you
my brother?' nnd I said, 'Sure I is.
Who is you?'"

The Bunco Game.
"You can't fool all tho people all

the time."
"You don't need to; If you can fool

half of the pcoplo somo of tho time
you can mako n good living."

To removp nicotine from tho teeth,
disinfect tho mouth nnd purify tho
breath nftcr smoking, Pnxtlno io a
boon to all. At druggists, 25c a box
or eent postpnld on receipt of price by
The Paxton ToJJot Co., Boston, Muss.

An Ananlno.
"G. W. Smith Bays ho loves to llvo

in tho suburbs In winter."
"Humph! And tho rascal was born

on Washington's birthday and named
after him, too." Judge.

Perhaps tho surest thing in this life
is tho friend you can't depend on
when you really need him.

TIio Kind You Havo Alwnys
In nso for over 30 yenrs, slffnntnr0- nnd has hcon mndo tinder his pcr--

jfy?y. sonnl supervision slnco its Infancy,
fCiCUi. ahow no ono to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-ns-goo- d" nro bu(j
Experiments that trlflo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Ohlldron Experience ngnlnst Exporlmont.

What Is CASTOR1A
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para

Drops nnd Sootldng Syrups. It is Pleasant. Its
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotio
substance Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd nllnys Povcrlshnoss. It cures Diarrhoea, nnd Wind,
Colic. It relieves Teething5 Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomnch nnd Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUBNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

C&ba&J&ec&M.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

8n Use For Over 30 Years
TH OCNTAUn OOMCANY, NKW YORK OITV.

Knew Something About It.
Tho small boy of tho household was

not notably proficient In sacred loro,
but when his sistor naked him, "Whero
was Solomon's templo?" ho indignant-
ly resented tho supposed impeach-
ment of his stock of Information, and
retorted:

"Don't you think I know anything?"
Sho assured him that sho did not

doubt that ho knew, but urged him to
stato for her benefit.

Though not crediting hor sincerity,
ho finally exclaimed, curtly:

"On the side of his head, of course,
where other folk'B arol D'you s'poso
I'm a fool?"

Her Chief Characteristic.
Miss Green, who was giving tho

claes a lesson in mythology, turned
suddenly to ono untidy littlo fellow
and said:

"Brownman, tell mo for what vir-
tues Diana was especially celebrated."

"For takln' baths," replied Brown-ma- n

promptly.

8uro Thing.
"Do you believo she will love me

long?"
"Well, I know she won't lovo you

short."

Kill the Files Now and Prevent
disease. A DAIBV FLY KILLER will do It.
Kills thousands. Lusts all season. 15 cents
each nt dealers or six sent prepaid for 91.00.
II. 80MERS, 160 Do Kalb Av., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Didn't Want Him to Laugh.
Hewitt You would mnko a donkey

laugh.
Jewett Cut out your hilarity.

Bcforo retiring, a cup of Garfield Teal
For kooU digestion nnd continued good
liealtU.

Many n man !b kept Ininy during hla
spare timo in explaining things to his
wlfo.

w.
SHOES
$3.00 53.50 $4.00

Bought, nnd which lias boon
has homo tho of

gorlc,

Signature of

gfeffiftfiiieSafra GRANULATED
ITCHING LIDS

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta Jmmmspi n
ble act surely .MORTFIftbut gently on JTK HITTI C
tho liver. JBtr TivprStop after mmf m ?- .-
dinner distr-

ess-euro

BmBmMTt aniiii'i
!

indigestion. tE
improve the complexion, brighten tho eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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FHB20th
CENTURY

m 370
The Automatlo

Boning gives what
tho 20th Oontury
woman dtmandt
it ylolJs to overy
moTomont of tho
Ixxlr.

In bonding tboro.is 1
o. sliding movemout
distributing tho
strain.

Tho Automatlo
S tools aro 'warranttd
not to break for cjytar and no otberf
corftot possesses this.HI udvantago.
AT DEALERS $ I Fifl
or vent direct I.OU

BIRDSEY-SOMER- S GO.
233 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 19-19- 12.

FOR THE WOMAN WHO THINKS AND FEELS.
Some women complain that they periodically tuOfcr from dull and heavy feel

ins, or dizziness in tho head, nervousness, pain and bearing-down- -, feelings which
should not ocor to tho normal healthy woman. But most every woman is subject
to these pains at somo time in her life, duo to abnormal conditions in life, sucb
as corsets, over-taxe- d strength, bad air, poor or improper food, net feet, sluggish
liver, etc A regulator und femulo tonio made from nativo medicinal roots with
pure glycerin, and without the use of alcohol, called

DIt. PIERCE' FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION,
bos proven its value in thousands of cases, like the following i

BIbo. IUktw.

Mrs. Dohk M. Maktw, of Auburn, Nbr., Route t. Box 81. rayil
I thought I would wrlto you In regard to what your medicines hvo

demo for me. I have used them for thirty years for female troubla
and general wcakrsi with the very best result, and they havo laved
mo hundreds of dollar in doctors' bills. I buy tho Favorlto Prticrip
tlon ' and Gelden Medical Discovery ' and take them Uxrethor. I nevea
was dliappolnted In your remedies and toko pleaiuro In recommending
them to any sulTerlmr lady. I am now almost fifty year old at forty-fl-vo

I took your medicines, both kinds, and I passed that period very
easily and left mo fat and healthy. 1 feel like a young aHrL

"If any lady cares to write me, I will gladly tell bar mora about
tho Rood work of your medicines."

Dr. Pitmen's Gnnvr Family Doctor Book, Tho People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, newly revised
edition of 1008 pages, answers hosts of delioato questions
which every woman, single or married, ought to know.
Sent free in eloth binding to any address on receipt of 31
ouc-ce- nt stamps, to cover cost of wrapping and mailing only

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know what you sell or buy through tho sales haa about
one clianro In fifty to caenpo BALIS BTAULB DIHTlSMPEn.
"SPOIIN'H" Is your truo protection, your only safoifunrd, for
no Btiro hb you treat ull your horweH with It, you will Boon
bo tld of the disease. It uctB as a Euro preventive no mat-
ter how they aro "exposed." 60 ccntB nnd $1 a bottle; fJ
and $10 dozen bottlon, nt nil f;ood drUKKluta, liorso goodd
Iio.ihch, cr delivered by tho manufacturers.
SP0HN ME0ICAL CO., Chemlili and Dacterloloalits, GOSHEN, ID U.S.A.

L. DOUG LA
2.50

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND DOY8
W. Li. Douglus $I.00,$l.n()t$5.00 shoes equal Custom

liench Work costing $0.00 to $8.00
On pair of W. L. Douglas 33, oo or 33.so Boy' shoes will

poilllvaly outwear two pairs of othor makes.
Why does V. L. Douglas make and sell moro fine shoes

than any other manufacturer in the world? BECAUSE: he

Douglas
prepaid.

makes and sells
than any

manufacturer
$4.5Q&$5.00

vliw!Vi&"slJC&.&yt

write DourUi, Brockton, Max., catalog
Jftut V$ed,

stamps name and prico tho bottom and guarantees the
value, protects the wearer against high prices and in-

ferior shoes other makes, BECAUSE they aro the most
economical and satisfactory; you can money
W.LDouglas shoes. BECAUSE: ihey have no equal for
fit and wear. DON'T TAKE SUBSTITUTE FOR W. DOUG1

II your dealer cannot tupply W. 1 thoet,
Shoci seat everywhere delivery charges

r t

;

W. L. Douglas
more $4.00 shoes other

in the world.

JES SHOES.
W. I.. lor

Color EyUU

his on
which

of :
save by wearing'

style.
A L.


